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Preface 
Cyclic pept~des constitute a large group of compounds some of whrch have been isolated 
from natural sources and some others synthesized by chemical means Functionally 
they act as hormones antlb~otics toxins ion-carriers etc During the past few decades 
several cyclic pept~des having different ring slzes and ammo acid sequences have been 
synthes~zed One of the many reasons for the merest In them is thelr r~gid cycl~c nature 
which has been found to be highly advantageous In the study of their conformations 
wh~ch are related to many of the biologrcal properties The conformational aspects ot 
these cycl~c peptrdes by themselves have been studled using various techn~ques whlch 
are both of experimental as well as theoret~cal In nature 
The groups of macromolecules known as globular proterns are very useful lnterestlng 
systems in the structural stud~es and their Importance and necessity need hardly be 
emphas~zed The folding process of the polypeptide cham to form varlous secmdary 
structures like hellces D sheets reverse turns loops etc and more spec~flcally the 
quest for answers to the related questrons 1 ~ k e  "when' and "where" secondarv structure 
should  beg^^ and end are the subjects of extensive research Of the different aspects the 
extraction and systernatlc analys~s of data from the known protein structures (available In 
the Proteln Data Bank (PDB)) torrn an useful subset and possess potential to throw Ilght 
on general features of proteln structure and fold~ng 
The systematic conforrnat~onal studies on cycllc pept~des by means of theoret~cal 
approach and analys~s of the structural data extracted from known proteln strhctures 
form two independent ongorng projects In the group wlth which the author has been 
assoc~ated The work presented In this them forms a part of these two ongo~ng stud~es 
The conformational studies on cyclic pentapept~des by means of g r ~ d  search and energy 
minlrnlzation techn~ques as well as analys~s of the structural data related to termination 
of r~ght  handed helices and a-turns rn globular proteins are the two major constituents of 
th~s  thesls The deta~ls of these stud~es are presented In two parts Part I comprises of 
stud~es on cycllc pentapeptides and Part I1 deals w ~ t h  the proteln structural data 
concerning helices and T-turns 
The chief ernphas~s of the work presented In part I 1s to work out all possible bas~c  
rninlrnurn energy conformat~ons of the cycllc pentapeptlde backbones and to brlng out 
the~r u t ~ l ~ t y  value as prototypes 
The pept~de sequence of a cycl~c pentapeptide backbone can be one of all trans 
configurat~on o r  some or the pept~des may be In the cls form (1 e , mixture of crs and 
trans un~ts) Both these varletles o t  cycllc pentapept~des have been studled from a 
conformat~onai vlew polnt The mater~als are presented In five chapters 
Chapter 1 torms an ~ntroductory revlew whlch covers briefly among the other thlngs 
general ideas on cycllc peptldes and overvlew of the techn~ques generally used 11.1 the 
conformat~onal studres of cycllc pept~des Also glven are the forms of potentla1 functions 
and the energy rnlnlrnlzatlon techn~ques used In the present study 
The detalls ot the energy rnlnlmlzatlon stud~es carr~ed out on the cycllc pentapeptides 
hav~ng all trans backbone and those lnvoivlng cis unlts are presented In Chapters 2 and 
4 In these studies a large number of stereochem~cally good and energetlcall y favorable 
bas~c conforrnat~ons have been worked out and their conformat~onal features have been 
analyzed One of the necessary requlrernents of such a study IS the proper formulation o t  
a su~table nomenclature A system of nomenclature has been introduced In Chapter 2 to 
enable the d e a r  des~gnation of the bas~c energy rnlnima 
The u t q ~ t y  of the basic rninlrnum energy conforrnat~ons as prototypes to work out 
plausible model conformations of a cycllc pentapeptlde of some observed sequences of 
amino aclds form the central theme of Chapters 3 and 5 There are two ways by which 
one can p~ck out sultable basic conforrnat~ons which can be used as prototypes The first 
one 1s to use only the lnforrnatlon of the isomerlc sequence of the CPP Th~s approach 1s 
~llustrated I n  Chapter3 where the baslc conforrnatlons obtainable for all-trans case have 
been used The second method 1s to make use of the sequence lnformatlon along wlth 
experimentally derived lnformatlon on hydrogen bonding crs-trans sequence of the 
backbone and data pertalnlng to positton of prolyl residues I n  the sequence Th~s 1s 
descr~bed In Chapter 5 
While chapters 1 to 5 forming part I deal wlth the conforrnat~on of cyclic 
pentapeptides the rernainlng three chapters (Chapters 6 to 8) (tormlng part 11) are 
devoted to some spec~fic aspects of the data analysts of globular proteins 
The studles on the terrninat~on ot the r~ght handed a! hellces by res~dues In left handed a- 
helical conforrnat~on and 6- > 1 type of hydrogen bonded pept~de segments In globular 
proteins are presented In Part I1 This part cornprlses of three chapters Chapter 6 IS a 
br~ef resume on the hellces found In globular protelns Along the l~nes two ot the 
lnterestlng aspects studled b y  other laboratories v ~ z  dlstortlons and posltlon spec~t~c 
occurrences of the 20 ammo ac~d res~dues have also been discussed 
I n  protelns ~t has been observed that r~ght handed rr-helices often terminate w~th a residue 
I n  a left handed hellcal conforrnat~on Thls aspect has been looked lnto In a large 
number of hellces ldentlf~ed i n  a set ot known proteln structures and the deta~ls are glven 
I n  Chapter 7 Thls study shows that thls type of termlnatlon of rlght handed helices is 
not an infrequent phenomenon and only two of the resldues vlz Gly and Asn have good 
potential to occur as 'terminators' 
Chapter 8 presents the details of the analyses carried out on the not so common 6--> 1 
type hydrogen bonded peptlde segments (T-turns) In globular protelns This chapter 
documents such segments extracted from a large number of proteins therr 
conforrnat~onal and other aspects 
At the end of each chapter the conclusions and the h~ghl~ghts of the results of the work 
described In that chapter are presented The tables and figures glven In each chapter are 
numbered In the usual way The references c~ted In the text are collect~vely given at the 
end of the thesis In the alphabetical order 
The projection d~agrams presented In this thesis have been prepared uslng a version ot 
ORTEP program suitably mod~fied by Prof C Rarnakr~shnan and K P VIJI for I BM 
cornpatlble PC's 
